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ABSTRACT
This paper discussed the means of improving dust control efficiency using water injection. At first, the authors point out
that internal water has effect on dust control. The objective of water injection is to increase the amount of internal water.
Secondly, by analyzing the development trend of crack in top-coal, proper water injection station and boleholes can be
determined for dust control.
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INTRODUCTION
Dust is a major concern in coal disasters. In longwall topcoal caving (LTC) faces (Figure 1), dust problems become more serious because of unlimited dust sources;
large amounts of coal dusts are generated during mine
support advancing and top-coal caving. Water injection is
an effective method to suppress dust.

Figure 1. A typical LTC face layout used in China.

Many factors will influence the efficiency of dust control,
such as water injection zone, water injection bolehole
distribution, hydrophilicity of coal, water pressure, water
distribution in coal, etc.; care must be taken in a dust
control operation for optimum result.

WETTING MECHANISM OF WATER-IN-COAL
Water found in coal can be in any of the three kinds of
state: internal water, external water, and crystallization
water. While the crystallization water is useless for dust
control, both internal water and external water are useful
for dust suppression.
External water, which comes in contact with the coal mechanically, is the water existing on the surface of cracks
coal or in big capillary-holes (diameter of hole up to 1o5cm). External water is influenced by weather to a great
extent. Under pressure, it is easy for water to permeate
into the space which external water exit. And then water
permeates the tiny capillary-holes.
Internal water, which contacts with coal through physical
chemistry, is the water absorbed or cohered on the intersurface of coal pellets or in tiny capillary sized cracks
(diameter of cracks can be as much as 1o·5cm). It is obvious that internal water is related to coal characteristics
such as coal and area of inter-surface etc.
Because internal water and external water contact with
coal through different ways, they have different features
and effects in the course of water injection.
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Table I. The volume and the area of inter-surface of tiny
capillary-holes
S(%)
Coal Sample
V(%)
Pingdingshan Coal
96.08
32.6
Anyang coking Coal
99.26
76.65
Anyang hard Coal
99.04
67.18
Pingzhuang Coal
99.47
80.5
Datong Coal
82.8
99.99
Yanzhou Coal
99.99
75.52
Note : V the ratio of the volume of tiny capillary-holes to the volume of
total porosity in coal.
S the ratio of the area of inter-surface of tiny capilJary-holes to the
area of inter-surface of total porosity in coal.

At first, according to our determinations (shown in
Table I), the volume of tiny capillary-holes (with diameter of hole up to 10-5cm) is 60-80 percent ofthe volume of
total porosity in coal. And the area of inter-surface of tiny
capillary-holes is more than 90 percent of the area of inter-surface of total porosity. That is, every coal pellet is
surrounded by many tiny capillary-holes so that internal
water has remarkable influence on dust suppression.
Second, because internal water and external water
have different ways of combining with coal, external water can be readily lost when outside weather changes but
internal water is not. The use of water injection to control
dust illustrates an example of when it is important to increase the internal water of coal.

WETTING AND INFILTRATION MECHANISM OF
COAL
Seepage movement of water in top-coal has two stages,
and each stage has different seepage mode.
Stage one is the pressure seepage mode were water
moves through big cracks and big capillary-holes. Pressure seepage is influenced by actors such as outside pressure, gas pressure, and capillary force, etc. Because the
impact of outside pressure is limited due to a short time,
wetted scope in top-coal is not significant and wetting
effect is not sufficient. Moreover, in this stage, capillary
force is not always a force for movement of injected water; it will be a driving force is a motive force while the
difference between outside pressure and gas pressure is
smaller than capillary force for movement of injected
water. On the contrary, capillary force is a resistance force
when the difference between outside pressure and gas
pressure is bigger than capillary force.
After water injection, seepage mode of water is the
natural seepage without outside pressure, with behaviors
influenced by he assistance of physical chemistry phenomenon such as capillarity, wetting, and spreading. With
the natural seepage, water can move in tiny capillary-

During pressure seepage, it is difficult to increase
internal water because capillary force of tiny capillaryholes and resistance force of rib of capillary-holes are
substantial. But by pressure seepage, water gets into big
capillary-holes to form a source of ~ater for .natural seepage. During natural seepage, spreadmg w~ttmg has more
important effect on the three types of we~mg sue~ as nowetting, adhering wetting, and spreadmg wettmg. As
shown in Figure 2, the smaller the wetting contact angle
8 the better of wetting effect is. For those seams with low
h~drophilicity, surface active agent (SAA) are used in
China to decrease the surface tension of water. Through
decreasing the surface tension of water, the wetting contact angle increases and wetting effect is improved.

e

Figure 2. Three types of wetting.

WATER INJECTION ZONE AND BOREBOLEHOLE
DISTRIBUTION
A bolehole is the channel by which to introduce water
into the coal, and a crack in coal acts as a special channel.
So, the development of cracks in coal must be considered
when the proper water injection zone and bolehole locations are deterimined.

The Development of Cracks in Top-coal
Compared with immediate roof in slice mining face, topcoal in LTC face is a low strength medium because there
are lots of inter-weakness. These inter-weaknesses can
expand to become continuous cracks. Also, the mechanical property of coal will vary greatly because of different
composition. According to Griffith criterion, these cracks
are parallel to face. As a brittle material, top-coal only has
a little elastic-plastic movement before coal failure. But
lots of field measurement data show that top-coal has
great movement in front of faces. For example, Figure 3 (
in the Micun mine ),demonstrates that the amount of top
coal movement, S varies with L (distance away from the
face), and H (the height from the floor). The big difference between field measurement data and a little elasticplastic movement shows that lots of cracks are produced
in top-coal before coal failure . It is the opening of these
cracks that cause bigger top-coal movement.

WATER INJECTION IN LONGWALL TOP-COAL CAVING FACE IN CHINA
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a. Abutment pressure and top-coal zoning.

Figure 3. The relationship between Sand L.
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Depending on development characteristics of cracks,
coal before face can be divided into various zones:
Zone 1-the crack closing zone;
Zone 2-the crack producing zone~
Zone 3-the crack developing zone~
Zone 4-the crack piercing zone.
The maximus abutment pressure is the breaking point
of coal. The location of the peak of abutment pressure is
the interface between Zone 1 and Zone 2. In Zone 1, topcoal is in the reinforcement stage, which the tiny primary
cracks (or inter-weakness) are closed. In Zone 2, top-coal
is in the soften stage, where not only are the tiny primary
cracks (or inter-weakness) remain open, but many new
secondary cracks are produced in top-coal as well.
Nearby the wall, because many tiny cracks pierce to form
big cracks, top-coal changes from a whole block to a
group of smaller coal blocks cut by lots of pierced cracks.
As a symbol of top-coal macroscopic un-stability, top-coal
movement increase sharply because of the increment of
coal block rotary and rigid movement. So the interface
between Zone 3 and Zone 4 is the position where the
movement rate of top-coal increase sharply.
It is obvious that the development of cracks is influenced by mechanical property of coal. In China, coal is
classified using the Protodyakonov coefficient of cock
strength f, as three, soft coal (f S 1), middle-hard coal (1
< f s 3), and hard coal (f > 3). Top-coal with different
values off will result in different movement as shown in
Figure 4 and Figure 5 where top-coal in Micun mine (f =
0.3--G.4) has bigger movement than that in Yangquan
mine (f= 2.5).
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Figure 4. Crack zoning in Micun No. 15011 LTC face.
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The Proper Water Injection Zone
Water is introduced into the coal through boleholes, and
then spreads through cracks. On one hand, when water is
injected into the zone with few tiny cracks, both the
amount of water spreading and the wetting volume of topcoal are small. On the other hand, when water is injected
into the zone through more cracks with large openings,
the injected water can form surface and the injected water
only wet down coal at the edge of cracks. The wetting
volume of top-coal is also limited.
However, in the zone with smaller sized cracks in the
top-coal, water injected can thoroughly wet top-coal because it can spread widely through many cracks and make
full use of capillarity effect in small-size cracks.
So, the proper water injection zones are the crack producing zone (Zone 2) and the crack developing zone
(Zone 3), while the interfaces of zoning are determined by
the abutment pressure and movement of top-coal. Depending on field data, the approximate proper water injection zone is determined (shown in Table 2).

+Face

air intake

Face

b.

Table 2. The approximate proper water injection zone.
soft coal middle-hard coal
l(m)
26~30
22~25
beginning of
water injection
4~6
6~10
stopping of
water injection

hard coal
18~20

2~4

Note: !-the distance ahead of face

The Proper Bolehole Distribution
In China, parallel boleholes are used widely for water
injection (parallel to the breast in the past (shown in Figure 6a). But the efficiency of dust control is not satisfactory because:
Contact between borehole and cracks are parallel to
the breast is a small scope, resulting in a small wetting
zone;
Wetting time of top-coal is too short, coal is often
mined before wetted.
Moreover, the drilling equipment in this area, often
hinder production.
Recently, a new type of incline boleholes distribution
has been tried (shown in Figure 6b). These boleholes present many advantages:
I) The bolehole is far away from face that drilling activity does not affect production;
2) Every bolehole can come in contact with more
cracks that are parallel to breast so that the wetting zone is
large;
3) Every bolehole has longer drilling length and bigger volume of injecting water that the wetting time of
natural seepage is longer, the amount of internal water in

InclinJ..bolehole.

Figure 6. Water injection bolehole distribution.

CONCLUSION
The performance of water injection is influenced by many
factors. When choosing the injecting zone and bolehole
location, it is very important to frrst utilize the cracks in
coal, followed by the use of SAA to improve hydrophilicity of coal, in order to maximize dust suppression in
longwall falls.
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